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IIWILING WOLD
September's unusual hot wave deferred for-

K few days the opening ot the most delight-
ful

¬

season of the year for wheeling. The
fall months In the Missouri valley lend an
exhilarating charm to the exercises that
cannot be equated by any other season.
There Is umiueHtloncd delight In spinning
over the roads In springtime' and watch-
ing

¬

the transformation of fields and trees
from the dreary brown of winter Into
glorious emerald. Hut the period of good
roads , In brief , and wlntcrlsh vvuathcr , has
A tendency to overwhelm spring. The fall
months , on the other hand , arc compar-
atively

¬
i
I

dty , nnd Iho cool verging to crlpp-
nlr provoke nn Iricalstlblu activity jiml
desire to annihilate distance.

Most of the cities of thu country have
'opted ordinances forbidding "scorching , "
ut Washington. D. 0. , Is the first city to
dept a legulntlon which , if enforced to the
otter , will absolutely prevent It. It Is as-

Kvory blcyclo on n public highway shall
t all times bo under the contiol of the
Her. HldPis of blrjctes on public high
ays must not sit with their hands pr

bodies bowed down HO as to thereby expose
themselves or others to hazard or Injury.
Not motu than thrco PLTKOIIS shall ride
abreast un any public highway. "

It Is difficult. If not Impossible , for a
cyclist to "scorch" without bending over
his machine. The characteristic sign of the
scorcher Is the low handle bar , the back
bent to thu extent of deformity , and the
head sunk between his Hhoiildcrs so that he
' an seu nothing but thu few feet of roadway

iiiiicdlntely In front of his wheel In this
ttltudo ho IM likely to run Into nn > thing
hat toniLH along , whether It Is a pedestrian ,

horse-drawn vehicle , a streut car or a-

ovlng house On thu other hand , If he-

tt erect on his machine in 1 Is rcasonublj
..port In Its use , ho win usually avoid col-

lisions
¬

OM.II If hu Is going at a high rate
of spued.

The Immense amount of money upcnt nn-
nualb

-
by thu inaiuifactiners of tires and

Mcyilis In hlilng professional riders to use
olr tires and machines Is tugardud gen-
ally ns a foolish custom , and It Is conceded
at ,1 like expenditure In legitimate adver-

ting
¬

would jlcld much butler returns 'Iho
port of e > cling owes much to the trade ,
hero In no doubt about that but In pro-
otlng

-
thu njiort thu trade simply studied

own Interests The diij 1ms passed when
u paitleular wheel or tire Is going to bu-
mi chased slmlily because sonio crack rider
uacs it. m-

Ono useful feature of the bicjclo has not
en sufllclnntly noticed and that Is the abil-

ity
¬

to tinker which It gives Its owner. The
host wheel evei made Is in conbtnnt need ot
adjusting In some vv.iy. The tlr s must be
Inflated frequently. The chain needs tight-

nlng
-

or loosening from time to time. Oilj needed every now and thun. Mud nccu-
nilates

-
, punctures In the tlru happen ,

"
and ,

Itogctlier , eternal vlgilaucu is necessary
ho skill acquired In.linndllng wrenches and
tier tools Is nothing to sneer at , for it muj

put to advantage In ininy ways. And
, cro are many pcisons who need precisely

(It kjnd of sdll| an l Imve lt not.-

V

.

new fad has Invaded the Toledo (0. )
eollng fraternity. Of course , tbosomen
'ted It Ilrlelly , It Is n code ot blcjclt
I flirtation signals , by which a wheel-
man

¬

can declare the state of her licait
male riders If they understand the code
ine shoitrlng You Impress mo favoraul }

us "dig 'cm up" together through life
Two sharp rlnga I bollevo I could love

you If you have the price of a tandem ;
that's my long suit.-

Ouo
.

faint , despairing ring Why nro > ou-
so cold ? Sweaters are selling now nt half' > .

0 prolonged and carspllttlng ring I ami
her swift , wear knickers pud tan scorchi

few ; the man who wins mo must out
> h me-
ur> tinkles If you -would win me , ralst

mortgage on my wheel-
.orty

.
rings (count 'em , forty ) This 1-

&'valcnt' to the popular call of "Ice !

ch. Interpreted by the lovu-slgnal code ,
ans "You're not so many. '
'hero nro other signals In the code , but It-
oung

I

man studies the above caiotully he
manage to understand his girl frlcndt ,

rably well-

.'gland

.

, Geumny , Franco , Australia ,

fa Cnmda and lo =s Important countries
luscd over 17000.000 woith ot bicycles

1 us during the year ended July 1 , 1S97
the pievlous jcnr the value of the ox-

s was less than 2000000. Yankee In-

11
-

ty has made the American blcyclo tlm-
In the world , nnd oven Cngland , tin)

jio of the "safety , " ncknow ledges this by-
rchaslng one-third of all the wheels ex-
-ted.

A tire tint won't slip has Just made Its
pearnnce In Boston. U Is claimed that It-

II not slip under any conditions of surface ,

h ns wet ear rails , asphalt , concrete , plank
macadam rend The makers oven guar-
ro

-
that It will not slip when ridden on Ice

. .utlier claim made Is that It can bo clddon
lib much case on roush toads or rough
icadim and that the teeth form a cushion- tha tire Ono of the strong points thu-
inufacturer.s put fo th Is that It Is % eiy-
t over smooth surfJCis , as It gives an air

jicu bctwctn the surface and thu tire , and
pv tales suction They claim that It la 90-

K cent puncture proof on account of having
ubbor tculh An fjjfiii j frus ) ; ] " Ilin-

of ls"that this ?.

but llttlo mud. It Is claimed that
the teeth have ft tendency to release the mud
when the tire loaves the surface over wlilcn-
It passes. The tire haa been put to severe
tests , and has withstood the telling condi-
tions

I-

In excellent stylo.

J. N. Nowsoni , a draughtsman and In-
renter of St. Kottla , haa Just received a pat-
ent

¬

on a now chalnless bicycle , which he
thinks la a better one than any chalnless-
imchluo jet Invented The nowbleyclo Is
being built in WUslur's machine shops. "I
have never ridden a bicycle since the old
ordinary days , when I owned and rode a-

fclRh wheel , " said Nuwsom.-
'A

.

joar ago I saw that the chain bicjclo
was bound to go. Six months later I wont
to work to try nnd solve the question. I
worked hsrd , because I became Interested ,

and difficulty after dllllculty was surmottited.
until now I have received my patent and am
about ready to put my wheel on the mar ¬

ket."Our sprocket wheel , Instead of being the
rdlnary tooth wheel , l on a pin. There Is-

n only friction , except In the ball bearings
dust can got Into our box It Is oiled

i.om a hole at the top and bled at the bet
torn. It Is cleaned by charging with gaso-

line In the flame fashion
"The gear Is changeable , 1y manlpulat-

Ing a llttlo bolt under the Mddlo the rider
Ci.n change his gear front twenty-elght ut-

to 100 , or vice versa. He can throw off al
gear if ho eo ehooses , and coast with hla
pedals not even revolving. The box at pr a-

4t weighs five pounds , which will make th-

ntlro wheel weigh twontj-slx pounds. Hut
< e can reduce the weight of the wheel com-

ulotp
-

down to twenty pounds-
."Wa

.

claim thzt wo have not only re-

duced
¬

the friction to Its minimum , hut have
aeveloped both speed and power , Wo teat
a seventy two gear to death by pulling "all
hearings on everything , The weight and the
work on our ball bearings nro equal and the
etraln is not on one side , aa Is the case
with the chain wheel. Sid * bars to the roar
axle are worked by tno pedals , nnd there you
are. These bars come no higher Ihnn the
bottom tube of the frame , nnd cut mover
be In the way ,

"JUgut today , I believe . bicycle rider can

make better time on our wht'Ct tbi.n on one
ot tbo chain racing machine : "

TIIA mvfVoH'"HACKS.-

Vllcliml.

.

. ( lie Plu-iiiitii , THNVlint lie-
Htm

-

I.H I'll mi for Mix
Jimmy Michael , the Welch wonder , who

stripped Starbuck of his laurels at Minhat-
tan track In a thirty-three mile paced race ,

j tells some wonderful things aa to Just what
food he has consumed during thn la t six.

i jcars of his phenomenal career nvvhcel. Ho' writes to the New York Journal :

"Whit do I eat ? To my mind that Is Hie
most Important part of my work , because
thn stomach must be handled carefully , as-
It I' here the greatest good and the great-
est

¬

harm nnd their center-
."Let

.

us sco how much meat food I have
taken Into my system In the last six jc.ars.-
H

.

has been almost cntlicly beef , which Is
beyond any discussion the most healthful
animal food that can be taken for purposes
of training. My breakfast almost Invariably
consists of a steak , as docs my lunch , vvlillo
for my supper my opputtto demands roast
and boiled beef

"I have figured the amount consumed at
not lews thin six and one-half entire beeves
during the time I have been racing , that 4s ,

six jear3. Take , for Instnce , about two
pounds o. day , and I assure > ou I have not
cattn ICFS than tint. By calculation that
means 730 pounds a year , or 4,580 pounds In
six yean. Mark the effect It has had upon
me. I have not gained over ten pounds I'ur-
Ing

-
tills time , and that additional vveight-

Is represented in natural growth , slightly
moro developed bone and harder muscles.-

"N'ot
.

one man In a thousand In cverj Iny
consumption of beef will equal that amount
in txvclvo jears , because the average nun
adds materially to his dally diet by eating
oil kinds of vegetables , something I never
touch. Vegetables have a tendency to nnko
slow fat nnd to doultm the muscular organ-
ism

¬

; particularly Is this true of potatoes ,

beans nnd corn. To the vvorklngman uch
food Is almost Indispensable as he regulates
his hour * of work to that the strain is light
and the ph > sical distress practically none ,

and ho requires some fat.-

If
.

all the beef I have eaten were concen ¬

trated Into extract It would be sulllclent to
run n good sired hnspltil for a vcar , jet the
dllfercnco It lias made In my weight Is al-
most

¬

Imperceptible when n icasonable allow-
ance

¬

Is made for natural growth. Every
mouthful Is thoinughly masticated , so as to
aid digestion Ibis Is absolutely necessary
for the preservation of the functions of the
stomach. I advise nil training bicjcllsts-
novcr to cat meat more tha'n medium done ,

as all the nutriment will bo cooked out of it-

If It Is overdone Cold boiled beet Is not , ns-
n rule , good for training purpobi-s , but least
beef , If rare , Is excellent.

Now as to m > drinking. Tor breakfast I
take strong tea and make IU myself In my
own pot , allowing it tn steep some minutes ,

sou Ing It hot and without sugar or milk.
Sugar of any kind or In any form Is fatten-
ing

¬

and dulls the senses materially. I drink
about a quart ot tea each day. Including
what I frequently consume at night before
retiring That comes to about C49 gallons
sliuo 1 have been racing

At lunch and supper I drink a pint bottle
of Hass' White Label ale , not too cold. On-
nn average I drink as much ale as I do tea ,

and find both absolutely necessary to my-

inaintj'nance at the present tension.-
I

.

have not taken a drop of pure water
since I have been In the business , and would
ndvlBO all men training for wheeling to avoid
It at all times. More disaster to the system
comes from drinking water while out on a
run than from an > thing elsechllls the
blood , stiffens the muscles And operates
against perfect digestion when taken under
those conditions.-

If
.

a man Is Inclined to temperance tea will
bo a good substitute and will do more good
than anything else to build on.-

I
.

would warn all ilders against coffee ana
Eaino of all kinds Even chlchan Is bad , but
wild game is reallj destructive. As to oysters
nnd clams there Is llttlo or no nutriment In
them , and they only overload the stomach
without doing It an > good-

.Uread
.

, plain white bread , is always gool.-

I
.

eat perhaps a loaf a day. If It can be
had from home made yeabt so much tht
better. Do not cut too much butter on It.
Pies pastry and puddings are all wrong
and should be carefully avoided at all times
They contain too much sugar and leave bad
effects.

Highly seasoned food should be avoided
as pepper and salt In moderate quantities
will supply all craving for seasoning.-

lloiled
.

eggs are good at times , and dippct
toast has Its value. Do not eat until joi-
aio full to satiety , but eat enough to satisfy
your ordinary hunger , as stuffing will weight
you down and the process of settling foot
will draw on you.

After each meal bo careful to walk a lit
tie , and as soon as the food Is settled Jo (

along the roadwaj on a dog trot and thci
take to your wheel for a long run , enl >

resting when. > ou return for jour rubdown
Halting along the roadway ami resting will
shorten your wind and fix you In Just the
light shape to loao every lace you go Into

A great many queries come to mo abou
breathing when In a race. There is but
ono answer to that : Ureatho naturally. A
great many rldera try to take long breaths
at times. Hut they should remember that
the lungs will stand so much , and no more
nnd the action of your lungs In an ordinarj-
icsplratlon Is moio powerful than one
would Imagine. They are built for a .glvet
amount ot air to pass thiough with oacl-
icsplratlon , and overdoing this is bad. The
normal lung Is very powerful anil does a
great deal of work every time It fills an
empties , but changing Its work for a time
wears It out and It works badly

In bending over your wheel be careful no
to get In on attitude that will obstruct eaflj
respiration Take a position that permits
freedom of the organs of the throat and
lungs , cud Keep It Care In such mutters Is

_nltho utmost Importance , as In a race yoi-
wiirt fiTt'on your ' ? llyi tlslcltha( ,

_
vcrythlng l In perfect condition , nnd-

Ipally that you are In possession of youp
elf
There la something of which I want t

write this week , and-I know It concern
every cyclist 'n the'country It Is th
question or uauiinK u - . . . . . . . . . . . .

training it amounts to a science and should
lave the closest attention. H you are doing
much work In the morning , ,go Immediately
to your room upon returning from a run
and get your clothing off before the per-

anlratlon
-

cools nnd you fi t stiff Flegln rub-
bing

¬

with liniments at once and keep youl
legs well Umbered up. workltg from the

'Above all' things , never let &n exhausted
man rub vou The rubber should be strong.
fresh End In good physical conation himself ,

go as to Impart his vitality to the man re-

quiring
¬

his services The practice of hav-

ing
¬

your pacora and road runpeis rub you

down Is never productive of gos.l. results
Vitality la a queer force andiU stored up-

by rest , passing from one mi <t to another
under friction Uubblng one's self U like
trying to pull yourself over Iho fence by-

Ihe boot tops
To become ft succctsful blcych rider means

constant application to the toll of training ,

and a let-up will work untold hjrm.-

Aa
.

a bit ot parting advice would sug-
gest

¬

that aspirants for honora kep| sober and
avoid tobacco In all fornn.

|

I.IKI3 hAVKllH ON WfUULS.

The Hlv > ol 11 riinilllnr Olijcvt m
Atlantic Sum ) * !

A Vi lt to the live-saving eslblUument la

part of the diversion of the suiiner boarders
at nearly every hotel or hamjt along the
Atlantic seaboard. The crews manned tha
stations at midnight on July 1 , and will
remain on duty until the s 10 hour en-

duringMay 30. The stations are close Juno
and July.

The city people who have trgcd{ through
the shitting sand to thu aUtkis , say tha
New York Sun , have been am ed this year
to find that tha bicycle has a conspicuous
a place at the stations as the leboati. Tha-
whtiul * . howtiver , are ludlvlUuj posscialonu.

They do not form ft part of the equipment
furnished by the life-having service , which ,

Indeed , gives only a tacit conicnt to the
use of them ,

"How do wo use the -wheel ? " repeated a
stalwart life saver stationed on Long Island-
."Well

.
, except In stormy weather , the hard ,

firm strip of beach just along the edge of
surf makes the best Ro't ot a blcyclo path
Whenever we have to make a trip In the
daytime , say to go for the mall , or on any
other business , wheeling beats walking every
time. The surfinnn on day watch must bo-

un duty from sunrise to sunset , and he
finds that the use of the wheel enables him
to keep.i( better lookout throughout the en-

tire
¬

stretch ot his beat than formerly wns
the case ,

"Hut It la at night that the wheel Is most
useful. Usually we work the beach In four-
hour spells on duty with two aurfmcn In
each watch , We have to set out In opposite
directions from the station and patrol from
the next station , when wo exchange our
metal checks and relurn to the homo sta-
tions.

¬

. This means a trip , to nnd from , ot-

nnywhcro from four to six miles. On foot
wo seldom made more than ono journey of-

It , hut when the conditions are favorable for
wheeling wo can cover the beat repeatedly
during the four hours. In thick nnd stormy
weather the bike Is useless , but on a fine ,
moonlight night , with the tide low nnd the
sand smooth as a sprinting path , the wheel
Is just the thing. A surfman then swings
his bench lantern over his nrm , and , with
his pockets filled with red Coston handllghts
for an emergency , he wheels along close to
the surf , and Is able to keep a better watch
than when on foot-

."There
.

la only ono drawback. The shells
cut the tires at a great rate. Some of us
use the old-fashioned solid tires on that ac-
count

¬

, and the rest of us ail put In our spare
tlmo patching up punctures. It seems to mo
that the government should provide for the
llfo savers solid tire wheels. We all think

this would promote the efficiency of the
service , and some of us thought of getting
up a petition If It would do any good. "

JsO.NG 7)1? THU WIIC1SI * .

Sum Walter Toss In New York Sun
Mount , mount the wheel , yo hollow chests ,

Yu s.illovv broods bo br.ive ,

Mount , mount the wheel , ye bloodless tribes
And ride away from the grave.

Health , the strong- goddess , swift of foot ,

Dances her lawless reel
Down the woodland roads , through dewy

glen * ;

Go catch her on the wheel.
She Illngs her brown arms In the sun ,

She climbs from height to height.
Her sportive glance Is beckoning on :

Mount , mount and share her flight.-

Oh.

.

. yo desk-anchored men and maids.
This goddess holds aloof

riom those who shun the arching sKy
To seek the Milngled roof.

She trips where bending alders shade
The nnd , , at noon ,

Shu strides along the fern-sweet glade ,
lienonth the august moon.

She waits for thobo who give her chase
Where bird-thronged arches peal ;

Go , chase her clew n the w hiding- roads ,

And catch her on the wheel.

The foodless horse can travel far
And climb the arduous slope

From the Valley of the Shadow to
The Table Lind of Hope.

The nlr-shod steed with soundless hoof
Ijcnpt on with noiseless strides ,

And gives new strength with every leap ,

New life to him that rides.
Mount , mount the wheel , ye hollow chests ,

Yo sallow broods be brave ;

Mount , mount the wheel , yo bloodless tribes
and ride away from the grave-

.I'OKINC

.

KUV VT AVIIKKI.nilS.

Chicago Tribune : "Boy , what's the ex-

citement
¬

hero ? "
"Dere's a guy In here dat advertised to

trade a btelcMe fur o ness , an' dcse are hcss
owners flghtlu' to see which kin git to him
first. "

Indianapolis Journal : "I am going to have
my naiyj3 put cm tny wheel "

"Kxctllent Idea. No one will steal your
good name if you have It on that Ice

"wagon.

Detroit Journal : "When a girl gets ex-

cited
¬

about another girl's aw ell bicjclo suit , "
remarked the observer of men and things ,

"and fiajs she'll Just bhow her , fbe means
that fiho la going to show herself. Girls are
just that peculiar. "

Chicago Post : "Didn't Mlsa Sprocket's
father die laat month ? "

"Yes. What of It ? "
"Why. the unfeeling creature never linn

had the decency to have the frame of her
bicycle painted black ? "

Yonkcrs Statesman : "Is It any' more dan-
gerous

¬

to ride a tandem than a regular
blcyclo ?"

"I should say it was I hnvo known of
two cases In which tandem riding lian
plunged a clerk on a small aalary Into
matrimony.

Chicago Record1 Rthel Maud has been
trying to learn how" to ride a wheel for four
wt'ek now ,

Penelope la her instructor stupid T

Ethel No handsome.

( inx ,

"Rthel , what are you doing with that con-
cordance

¬

?" "I'm looking through the 'Us '

grandma , to see If there Is anything In tin
blblo nbout bicycle riding on Sunday being
wroi.g. , "

"Young man , tha charge acalnst you Is
that you were riding your blcyclo down the
boulovaid at the rate of ten miles an hour. "
"I reckon I was. your honor , I was trying
to keep out of the way of a delivery wagon
that was going at the rate of twelve mllea-
an hour , "

"That was a bad bicycle accident your
head barber met with , " "Yes ; but it helped
business , He had hla chin tied up for thrco
weeks , "

"Does ho love her ! Well , I should rather
think no. Why , he let her Icurn to ride on-
hU own wheel. "

Western Cousin I am glad you ride a-

bicycle. . Have jou ever done n century ?"
lloston (Jlrl Oh , no Seve'al times , however.-
I

.
have ridden what I BUppoaa you would call-

a decade , "
"I don't like to see young men wasting

their money buying diamond rings for girls , "
cald a young woman. "Neither do I ," replied
thu other ; "especially when iti many of them
would rather hove dlamoiiJ frames. "

"Where hava jou " Inquired the
wife of the man whose clothes were torn and
spattered , "Making a few Investigations '
"On what ? " "lllcycllng. " "You seora to
have found tlm subject Intoreutliig. " "Well ,
there's ono thing I will gay. 1 wan thorough
There was 110 question bat that I covered
the erouud. "

EXPtRTS WITH ROD AND GUN

Dianas in the Northern. Worth nnd Among
the Great Jtnkos.

LOVERS 6F SPORT AND SOLITUDE

.SlnlUliiK lror liy" slnrllKht mul-
SlrliiKltiK 1'lxli Hint Clniiuir to

IIICiniKlit Nlorli-s (
i'H ll n ( ; .

Men , as a rule , welcome ramp life as nn
Ideal existence , frco from the cobweb con-

ventionalities
¬

of polite society , and feel
that In tlio solitude of stream anil forest
the real man for once Is dominant.K-

OVV
.

women , on the other hniid , are camp-
ers

¬

by Instinct , They demand a multitude
of smnll comforts , a most congenial party
and a certain nroma of chlllzatlon before
they consent to Isolate themselves from the
world at Inrce-

.Occasionally
.

, however , the ''woman Is found
who Is a keen lover of sport nnd solitude ,

FOUND501
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and to such a temperament northern Michi-
gan

¬

Is most alluring. Each year finds n gath-
ering

¬

of the same devotees at the shrine of
nature , vvhllt ) amongth 5 Inhabitants of the
Queen city Itself may i bo found several
women whoso prowess with rod and gun Is
deserving of special praise. One Is a shy
debutante , towhom thq. istoniary round of
balls and teas Is an ordeal to be faced with
terror.-

To
.

hear her gasp In dismay at the pros-
pect

¬

ot a reception , or to see the long eye-

lashes
¬

cover a pair tof timid eyes If she Is
presented to a stranger , hardly prepares you
for a dauntless young person In the woods ,

tramping ten or fifteen miles over hardly
perceptible trails without apparent fatlguo
and handling her rifle with the dainty care
a joung mother bestows on her first babe

Partrldgo shooting Is her especial pastime
and she avers that the "whir" of the bhda-
aa they rise Is sweeter music to her cars
than the best two-step ever played-

."I
.

am inybelf In. the woods , " she says en-

thusiastically
¬

, "I love the springy feeling of
the moss under toot , the tangle of the un-

derbrush
¬

, the unexpected turning and twist-
ing

¬

of the trail and the sunlight filtering
through the heavy branches overhead "

"I would glvo all the days in tamp for
one of the nights , " sajs an older sports-
woman

¬

; "glvo me a spicy bed of hemlock
boughs , with my gun lying on a couple of
notched sticks at the head. Then at mid-
night

¬

I'll get up and steal out noiselessly
into the starlit night , stepping carefully
on the balls of my feet , stopping every
fifteen or twenty feet to stand a few minutes
behind a tree , listening for n crackling in
the underbrush , and alter an hour's stalk-
ing

¬

there Is a deer standing motionless ,

listening now with ono ear back now ,

both then the nose comes forward enllllng
the unknown danger , then the pose for flight

up with my rille a shot through the
shoulder hurrah ! I've got my deer !"

DUCK
"Did I ever have 'buck fever ? ' Never. I

learned to shoot In the Adlrondacks when
I was a very young girl. Jly guide took a-

pleco of tanbarlc nnd shaped it like the head
and shoulders of a deer. Then he nailed
It on a tree on the banks of a stream.-

"I
.

won't tell you where It Is , " said ho-

."You
.

must keep your eyes open , and when
you bto It take good aim and fire "

"I shall never forget how J watched the
banks as ho paddled me up stream until
I saw my target. I hit It in the shoulder
and the next day ho took mo after deer In-

earnest. . When I saw my deer In range
I thought of my tanbark model , almul for
tha shoulder , and shot my nrst lccr. " .

Thu best nil abound sportswoman of Mar-

quette
-

takes camping sans frills of any
kind. To see her arrayed for wading streams
In a discarded suit of her husband's , long
rubber boots reaching to the hips , and a
dilapidated slouch hat pulled over her eyes ,

Is to realize that In her estimation sport Is
the only consideration and personal appear-
ance

¬

a thing only to bo forgotten.
Tirelessly she wades the Ice-cold streams ,

trying at each dark llttlo jiool to lure out
the speckled trout , which In such small
streams nro much moie vivid In coloring
than those captured in deep-rock flailing.

Her camp Is an ideiil one on the borders
of a small lake , not far from Lake Su-
[lortor.-

Kleh
.

swim up to the front door of the
cabin to bo caught , and deer walk up to
the back door to ba uhot , and I should not
bo surprised to hear that a paitrlilgo had
obligingly dropped through thu chimney and
broiled himself over the coals In the fire ¬

place.
Speckled trout , black bass , rock bans ,

pickerel , partridge , deer and bear are hers
for the seeking , while In faimyards not five
miles away the wolf occasionally lies down
beildo the lamb and rlsej putaido him.

She knows the woods an well as an Indian ,

and can point out tiaU a dozen favorite
runwajH of tha deer ,

Ono of her favortto haunts Is a mossy
seat to which thu roots of an upturned tree
have supplied backs and arms

Here , with her rllle across her knees , she
has kept many a vigil , and when about C-

o'clock In the morning tha thirsty deer
trooped past to tbo lake , a timely shot has
repaid her for the long hours of waiting.-

A

.

VRTHHAN GUIDE
She tella many a good story of the vet-

eran
¬

Ruldo ot this region. Jack I-a I'lcue| ,
no called in hU youthful da > a from his ro-
inmblanco

-

to the jack of spades on the ord-
ltiry

-
playing cards.

Ills ancestry haa de-
veloped

¬

In him a love of the marvelous , a
rampant Imagination and a passion for tell ¬

ing a good story.-

Ho
.

beard In some way of the "Arabian
Nights , " and promptly applied for a copy-
."If

.
you just lend mo that book I put a

paper cover on htm and keep him nlco " he
petitioned and for weeks afterward there
would bo a gathering of half breeds in cry

evening to listen to the marvelous stories
of the enst-

."Those
.

stories true , " ld Jack , convinc-
ingly : " > cs , sir , my mother told mo those
stories when 1 was a llttlo l oy. " And , stim-
ulated

¬

by their cheerful Influence , his own
stories of adventure grew Into unheard of
marvels.-

Ho
.

located the homo of the Indian god
In a cave near the camp , and suggested his
being propitiated by offerings of tobacco.-
Ho

.

described river beds full of gold with
such enthusiasm and accuracy that moro
than one poor man tramped with him day
after day In their quest-

.'Whatever
.

he thought you wished him to-

siy , ho said with much corroborative detail.-
Ho

.
would have told of finding aluminum

or arsenic it you had mentioned cither ot-

them. .

His personal appearance In camp was not
nlwajs Immaculate.-

"Come
.

, Jack , let's go nnd wash this morn-
Ing

-
, " one of the men said to him , diplo-

matically.
¬

. "I have washed ," ho answered
with great dignity. "Not your face , Jack ;
you haven't washed your face ! " "My face ,
no ; 1 wash my face once a week my hands
every day. Kuce can't get dirty. "

"I'll tell > ou n pretty good joke" said a
modern Diana the other day. "It hap-
pened

¬

several > cars ago that the man np-
nolnted

-
ns game warden was a townsman

who knew absolutely nothing about the
woods. He wn * n friend of ours , nnd when
ho announced his Intention of making a tour

-.LIGHT' PICTURE.

,

IrlBh-Kri'iich-Indlan

,

¬

of Inspection to see it lie could eaten some
offenders shooting out ot season , we Invited
him to combine business with pleasure and
take a camping trip with us.

TOOLING THE GAME WAnDKN-
."He

.

accepted , and the first day wo worn
out ho talked a great deal about the pen-

alties
¬

of the law said ho didn't see what
people ate venison for , anyway. He had
bought It several times at the market , and
of all dry , tasteless stuff. It was the worst-

."Our
.

Intentions had been perfectly hon-

orable
¬

, but the chance was too good to lose ,

and that night , " hero Diana's e > es twinkled
suspiciously , "some miscreant stole out In
the night and , about four miles from camp ,

shot a deer-
."The

.

next morning we had the tender-
loin

¬

fried for breakfast.
" 'This beefsteak is really delicious , ' said

the unsuspecting game warden , as ho passed
the plate for the second time. 'How do you
get that peculiar flavor ? I must tell my
wife about It. '

"The next day wo b d some ribs told
him It was mutton from a neighboring farm-
house

¬

and ho pronounced It the best ho
had over tasted. Well , he ate venison every-
day ho was In camp , and never suspected It.
The joke was too good to keep , however , and
aftohe went home ho heard of It. Mad !

That's a mild word for It ! It was years
before ho forgave us , and even now we
choose other topics of conversation In pref-
erence

¬

to camping. "
It 1s not to satisfy the pleasures of the

palate that women -caro to hunt and fish ,
neither does the commercial side of gain ap-
peal

¬

to them-
.It

.

ID the cleverness of ono particular shot ,
the tact In landing a particularly wary flsh ,
which delights them. It Is a desire for
conquest and a lieeu pleasure In their own
skill.A

.

different exercise ot the mine qualities ,
a difference of environment or of education ,
alone marks the distinction between the

woman who successfully hnds flvcpounil-
ar ockle4 trout and the women who lands
an English enrl. The ninbltlon , courag and
uatlonco which sustain her In her long vigil
and the adroltncM with which she brings
down her deer at thf first shot , are precisely
the qualities by which the unknown western
aspirant stormi and conqiKtrs the Inner circle

I'l'USUlT OK SPECICLIM ) THOUT.
After n day's tireless pursuit ot sprrklcd

trout , there Is n virtuous satisfaction In
nailing three beauties , weighing five pounds
apiece , on the side of a farm house nnd se-
curing

¬

a picture of them to ohow the doubt-
ing

¬

Thomases Clapboards nrc a trustworthy
evidence as to size nnd the proof can bo
flaunted triumphantly.-

Or
.

n catch ot more fish ot smaller size
can bo hung from the front Map ot n tent
and a snap shot will show them swinging
In the air with the neighboring tents ns a
background-

."These
.

nro my jewels ! " Diana exclnlms ,
and as she watches thu coral spots glisten-
ing

¬

in the sunlight she vows that they are
more beautiful In her c > cs than rubles.

For that unlucky person who has never
seen a deer In the woods she has n scorn
like unto that with which the experienced
globe trotter regards that unfortunate who
has never mused the Atlantic.

Truly , them Is as much difference between
the deer In his native haunts nnd the deer
in captivity ns between those- Indians whom
our forefathers found roaming the forests
nnd the modern product of our Indian reser-
vations.

¬

.

It Is , Indeed , nn Incalculable loss never to
have spent n night In woods or bi > ou , never
to hnvu seen appear tiom the surrounding
blackness thu tithe , agile foim , the glowing
o> cs UKo balls ot fire , the dcllcntolv pointed
cars , thu graceful poise , aa the > oung prince
of the foreit pauses for a moment , n b > lng
nil fire , nil soul , before whom one feels one-
self

¬

a clums ) , unwieldy moital , taking un-
due ndynntago of (Inarms nnd feeling It ns
cowardly n proceeding as bomb throwing

That Is what 1 feel , foi I nm no sports-
woman

-

, but Diana only dtnws n little
quicker breath ns her shot does Us work ,

and she lulls mo with an cMiltanl laugh that
the reason J tnlK so Is because I couldn't
hit n d.cr In a dozen shots , which mnj bu

true.At
.

the breakfast table Diana makes n good
etory of It all , nnd I swallow my remorse
with thu venison-

.It
.

is a guy inornlnfi. "The best kind of
fishing weather , " Diana sa > s , and wo nro-
colng to explore a neighboring stream.

OIII'A > .
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The Church Economist has discovered thnl
there aru more thin twenty women in this
country who are , not preaihois
merely , but settled pastors over Unitarian
societies , and that they are unlforml > suc-

cessful
¬

llov. Miss Saffon ! , who Is picsldent of the
Iowa Unitarian ntsoclntlon is ono of the
most conspicuous of Iho women pistors Shu-
Is about 40 jeais old energetic , affable and
a good speaker. Two other women pastors
aio Hev Marlon Murdock and Huv Flortnro
Uncle They arc both stationed na copastors-
at the ritst Unitarian church In Cleveland.
They took their theological eouise nt Meid-
villu

-

and n s peclal course at Manchester col-
lege

¬

Oxford
Still another Unitarian paator Is llcv Mary

T Whltne> of the Unity church. South Hos-
ton Shu Is not only an able pastor, hut a
woman of force In church councils , nnd the
sami > may be said of Itevs Mrs U T Wllkcs-
of Onlcland , Cal. , Hev Florence lj 1'lercp of
Pomona , Cal , and Hev. Harriet D. Ilojnton ,

the last being , with her husband , Rev.
Richard W Uojnton , pastor at Hosllndale ,

Mass Other women who nro doing good
pastoral work and are settled over Unltnilan
societies , nro Hev. Ida C Hultlii of the First
church , Mollno , III ; Rev. C. J Ilnrtlett of
the First church , Kttlamazoo , Mich ; Hev. 13-

.B.

.
. Gordon of the First church , Iowa City ,

and Hev. L W. Sprague , co-pastoi wlt'i
her husband ot the New South church , Dos
ton.

The Unlversallst church has from the first
welcomed woman to Its councils , and has nc-

coidcd
-

to her the fullest liberty In the exer-
cise

¬

of her powers In its service. John Mur-
lay , the founder of Unlversallsm In America ,

gave to his wltoltho hcaitlcbt incourage-
ment

-
In her lltcrafv pursuits as fni back as

1792 , land It may lit said of this lady that in
her espousal of the cause of equal lights for
the she appears to have been quite
abreast of the position taken by the advocates
of that principle today.-

Mai
.

la Cook and Ljdla A. Jenkins , both of
Now Yoik state , were thu (list womun who are
known to have preached Universallsm. They
preached for a shoit time In the caMy pait-
of this contur > , though neither of them
sought ordination. Oljmpla Drown was the
first woman upon whom ordination was con-
ferred

¬

This occuirud directly after her
graduation fiom the Canton Theological
school In 1SG3. There aio now sixty-five
women in the ministry of the Unlversallst-
church. . Most of these are ordained , vvhllo
those who are licentiates are. In nearly every
Instance , pursuing their theological studies
preparatory to ordination. Of these alxtj-
flvo

-
more than one-half are married and have

raised or are rearing families. Thico hold
pastorates Jointly with their husbands , and
not a few are the wives of clergymen
husband and wlfo ministering to different
parishes on the same circuit.

Among the names most widely known may
bo mentioned Hev. Augusta J. Chapln , D. D ,
now of Mount Vernon. N. Y , , the first woman
In the woild to receive from an Institution
of learning the dcgiee of doctor of divinity.
Miss Chapln has studied and traveled abroad
and her attainments have made her much
sought after as a college lecturer on liter ¬

ature. Hev. Florence Kollock Crooker has
met with exceptional success as a pastor.
During a thirteen j eats' pastorate at Rnglc-
wood , now Chicago , 111. , a strong pailsh

WAS banded toother and ft fin ft church
erected. Hev , Henrietta 0 , Moore of Spring *
field , 0. , Is n uomnn of rare blllt > as
speaker , She wa fop sevemi ) pnrs mtlonal-
organiser for the Woman's Chrl tUn Tom *
neranco union nnd Is known to tptnpcrinca
workers from oceau to ocean Many oluori.
though lo s ldely knonn , have mot vslth
marked success In tholr respective field' .
In fact the women ministers of the church
compare very favorable AS to abilities
the men , nd the quality of their work Is
fully up to the Blandanl of tli.M of their
brothers

The ConKrcRntlotnl church of to lay draws
no line of eligibility to pastoral ordination
between men and women. According to the
latent pastoral Ihti , however , there are only
seventeen ordilncd women preachers In the
Congregational church. Hnlf n i1 "nn ' *

them are In thn New KiiRland status , nnil
the malorlty of them nro stationed In the
far west ,

1ho Methodist church , saveIn eno In-
stance

¬

of concession , has refuted ti> ordain
women as preachers That one lit'tanco
occurred 4n the Hook Ulxer conference soni-
Bjoirs since , when Mrs. Jennie raw lor Wil-
ling

¬

received a loctl preacher's license A few
moro licences were granted later Tlnallr
they were revoked In uvety case , the con-
ferences

¬

tearliiR a. too general desire on ths-
pirt of women to become licentiates with-
out

¬

marked iiu.illflcatlons which would fit
them for their portion.

While the women preachers of th-

Mrthodtat clinreh are more proi erly cvingp-
llsN

-
, > et many women hive gilticd tot

theniM-lve * Iho ninni uf nble | ireicliers In-

.thu
.

full sense of the term Mrs MntjRlo Van
Cott , or , ns she Is moro often called.

Mother" Van Cell , Ins for many > e.ira
been engaged In active evangelistic work In.
almost every state In the union Possessed
of a rich , powerful , low-toned and vell -
modulated voice , and n commanding appear-
ance

¬

, die has failed to Kiln t first
the respect , then the love and perfect
Rvniptlh ) of her hearers. She U at present
dhectliiK the woik of n Home for Trlcndle's
Girls at C.it < klll. N. Y Mrs Jennie Towlcr-

HlliiK , sister of DMiop 1'ovvlcr , preaches
vuth much force ami oloquencc. Oilier
Known women preaehers of the Methodist
denomination lire Mniy Sparkes Wheeler ot
Philadelphia , Oiaco Wolscr Davis of Jersey

Uy , and Mrs. K. O. Uoblnson of-

Indianapolis. .

A (.'oiiiliirlnr'i 'o-
."Lot

.
mo glvi1 jou a pointer , " said M F.-

OrceR
.

, a populai conductor on the Missouri
Pacific ralltoad "Ho jim tint Chain-
horlaln's

-
Colic , Cholera and Dlarrhoci lem-

cdy
-

cure1 ? jou when > ou have the stomnch-
ncbe' Well , It does" And after Klvlnp
this frlcv.dlv bit of advice the Jolly conduc-
tor

¬

passed on down the aisle. U la a fact
that thoumimla of railroad and traveling
men never take a trip without a bottle of
this reined } , which In thn best euro In the
world for bowel disorders

TIII : OM-VI: i ovnit.-

W.

.

. J. Lampion , In New Yoik Sun.
lie slnnils vvheru thu tumbling waves cnn't

le.ich )

Ills biiow vvhllo t-hoc on thu snow vvhlto *

beach
I i

lie etimls whore the tumbling VVHVCS cnt-
I

>

each
Ills wun led fiet on a sun white beach.

lie wilks In the iMoniunnde eve ,

And the maldons weep lest , lie should leave ,

Ho looKs nt the dnncc and tuitis nway ,
IH'cuuso IL makes him leo tiled to stay.
When he KOOS to his viulous meals ho hurlsIlls declinations at a ilo eii glils.
When ho swlnp.s In n hummock half
The gills hang round him three feet deep

He moves about In a Kingly way.
And who can hliimc him If he should Hay I

"I am the only pebble on the beach I"-

He stands where the mountain rexrs " itJ nratop
To the bowl oC he iven , whence the new )

stars drop _

He moves midst the moss-grown rocks andill's
And gives no heed to the ladles' vvIlK-

He leads the ffcrmnn thiough figures flno ,
And all his followers me feminine.-

He

.

owns the eaitb In' whole and part.
Anil each day biu.iks somu maiden's heart. ,

if

He's monarch of all he survojs , and proud !

To ht.uul on the Miimtiilts nnd ory aloud :
"There sire no others ! "

they arc healthy filter the uric acid
and poisons out of the system through
the urine. If they are not acting- right
the results are Hright's Disease , Rheu-
matism

¬

, Neuralgia , Bladder Trouble ,
Dropsy , etc.

These can be

Your Bunnlc box of .SpitiiRtia Kidney I'llln , ol-

lalnc.l uf Knlm cV O , cm ml nm of my klclnoy
trouble. 1 li ivvlnllnl nil lienllh rennrtn , but
without ii-llif fur llu IUIHI HHVVII > inrs but tlmnka-
to Dr Hnbba SinriiBUH KMney IMIls I mil now a
well mnn 15 OUhHKU I'nreinm , I'rcil Krutfllrcwlng Co. , A12 N 33 1 M , Oinnlin , N-

eb.Sparaps

.

Kidney Pills,
HOUliS REMUDY CO. , PnorniETOBB. Ciaciao ,

LAGOON AT TRANS-MISSISSIPPI AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION ,

#
I The News of the Exposition
* Will be published in The Bee from day to day and the Sun-

day
¬

Bee will chronicle the progress and wonders of the
great Exposition. Omaha and the Exposition have no better
advertisement than The Bee.-

If
.

you want to interest your friends outside of Omaha in
the Exposition if you want to interest eastern propety owners

if you want to interest prospective investors-r-if you want
to make the Exposition a success and build up Omaha send

ftft
them The Omaha Daily Bee or The Omaha Sunday Bee
until after

ftft
ftft

The TransinississippI
and International Exposition *

The Omaha Daily Hee Including Bun-
day.

-
. by mall throe , months J2.09-

Tlio Omaha Sunday Ues , by mall one

$ The
vuar

Omaha Daily or The Omaha Evcn-
Inff

-
j

.
{THE OMAHA DAILY BEE*

lice. Including- Sunday , delivered
In Omaha. South Omaha , or Council1 Bluffs , per week


